
NNIG Business Meeting Minutes
10-3-23

Open w/ Serenity Prayer- Convened @ 6:32pm by Rob
Preamble- Sharlee
12 Traditions- Kevin

7th Tradition
Introductions/Birthdays

Charles 23, Ed 32, Steve 14,244days, Rolan 13
Approval of Minutes- Chip 2nd-Steve Vote unanimous

Treasurer's Report
Group Contributions- $3223; Individual Contributions- $100; Event Revenues- $-1685;

Merchandise Sales- $6812; Gross Profit- $4597; Expenses- $9616; Net Income- $-5019
(-6974)YTD Prudent Reserve-($59,686); Pink Can Ending Balance- $3823

Motion to Approve- Kevin; 2nd- Sharlee

Central Office Report-Ronda
BOTM As Bill Sees It $2 off

POTM- Young people in AA .45
Website was down, Volunteer Hours- 98, Calls- 157, 12 Step Calls-9 , Alanon/Alateen-1 ,
Meeting Info- 36, Retail/Merchandise- 8, Other 12 Step Programs- 7, Events- 21, New to
AA/Talked with-1 , Business/Central Office-74 Visitors-280 , Dogs- 4 1 cat, always need

additions to the 12 step call list, volunteers needed for answering service, wed from 9pm-1am
thurs.1am-5am

Central Service Comm Elections
Activities-Sharlee- Halloween committee needs help selling raffle tickets and candy donations,

new years venue has been acquired.
Archives-Ben- No Report

Answering Service-Rebecca looking forward to getting a meeting together for everyone on the
list so they can get together and collaborate.

CPC-Michael- is in contact with a UNR student doing a paper. In contact with an instructor at unr
and will be presenting in her class for cps. Being persistent with renown but not making much
headway. Addiction center wants to have a meeting. Reached out to washoe county schools

and hasn’t heard back. Hasn’t had much luck with the first responders.
PI-Jack- Saw chaplin kim at the VA hospital, going to get ahold of Susanville schools for

pamphlets. Needs to help with racks and books.
Corrections-Natalie- still bringing meetings to lakes crossing and parr. Need more people to get

cleared for par. It takes about 4 months to get cleared. Look on the website for her info.
Treatment-Tammi- Young peoples picked up SIA;

Bridging the Gap-Heather- Workshop is Oct. 21 at sunnyside at 11am-2pm, working on getting
a business card set up for people being released. Also looking to connect with other treatment

facilities.



Emma Pink Can Treasurer Report-Distributed to Washoe County-Parr $550, Bristlecone $360,
Alta Nursing Home and Rehab $75, CC Community Counseling Center $555, Reno Behavioral

Health $441
Monthly Speaker Meeting-Kevin- Got October speaker back out and fixed, November speaker

backed out and new one lined up. Has all host groups taken care of.
Sunshine Comm-Ann- friday oct. 6 is the second time we will be going to the nursing center,

the pink can donations helped with some literature. On the 21st at the bridging the gap
workshop will be info on signing up to voluntee.

RENVYPAA- Sean(Sharlee) business meeting 1st and 4th sunday every month at 4pm dryers
club. Will be helping with halloween event.

NAGSC/NNIG Liaison- Ed-Hosting pacific regional forum in Vegas 12-14th.
District 6- Carol- 1st and second Sunday of the month at Carson Alano. One thing that has

been discussed is getting and keeping GSR’s interested.
Steering Committee

Intergroup-
Vice-Chair - 4000 volunteers are needed for district 6, 5 or 6 communities were reached by our

Suzanville workshop. Rhonda helped to get in touch with all our outreached communities.
Treasurer- Sharon-No report

Secretary -Tison happy to be here, everyone slow down while reporting, also read the minutes
for a good time.

Chairperson- Rob- Lease for central office is almost up. We are going to talk to the owner of
our current location for negotiations.

Intergroup Reps.-
Todd- We will be doing another workshop in Winnemucca Oct. 21st 11-1 any committees are

welcome to come with us.
Toni- Happy to be here no report.

New Business-None

Motion to adjourn @7:33pm by Kevin 2nd Ron;


